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Mentions 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Developer 'suspends' huge hog farm during DEP review 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/07/07/developer-suspends-huge-hog-farm-
during-dep-review/459837001/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Chesco homes hit with water problems near Sunoco pipeline construction site 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/07/chesco-homes-hit-with-water-problems-near-
pipeline-construction-site/?_ga=2.211138268.859574719.1499689955-882895250.1471610849 
 
Times News: Walker fields complaint about burned garbage odor 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/07/walker-fields-complaint-about-burned-garbage-odor 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Water detectives on duty 24/7 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-08/Front_Page/Water_detectives_on_duty_247.html 
 
Air 
 
Susquehanna Independent: Planning Commission: XNG not in compliance  
http://www.susqcoindy.com/PS/2017/06/28/planning-commission-xng-not-in-compliance/ 
 
Bradford Era:  Insider Q&A:  Getting VW owners their share 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/insider-q-a-getting-vw-owners-their-
share/article_73fd956c-4c55-5e35-a83a-1b429aac91d8.html  
 
Allegheny Front: Tiny Particles of Pollution Increase the Risk of Premature Death in Older Americans 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/tiny-particles-of-pollution-increase-the-risk-of-premature-death-in-
older-americans/  
 
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: Pollution solution: This project makes air monitoring a public effort 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/07/08/Pollution-solution-This-project-makes-air-
monitoring-a-public-effort/stories/201707080077 
 
Observer-Reporter: U.S. Steel sued over former Donora Zinc Works 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170708/us_steel_sued_over_former_donora_zinc_works 
 
Post-Gazette: Tuning a camera on invisible gasses, Earthworks ramps up action campaign 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/10/Earthworks-
action-campaign-methane-regulations/stories/201707090060  
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Climate commitment; Supreme vacancy; EPA too fit 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12450974-74/climate-commitment-supreme-vacancy-epa-too-fit  
 
Allegheny Front: If Climate Change Brings an Environmental Health Crisis, How Will Pittsburgh Respond?  
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http://www.alleghenyfront.org/if-climate-change-brings-an-environmental-health-crisis-how-will-
pittsburgh-respond/ 
 
WESA: Climate Change Forces Local Birds To Breed Sooner 
http://wesa.fm/post/climate-change-forces-local-birds-breed-sooner#stream/0  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Alcoa employees to conduct Arctic climate change research 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/07/07/alcoa-employees-to-conduct-arcticclimate-
change.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: How Deron Gue thinks he and his drone can help Pennsylvania's wildlife 
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/how-deron-gue-thinks-he-and-his-drone-can-
help/article_7b52e854-633a-11e7-bffe-8f475842cdbd.html 
 
FOX43: “Jetting” down the Susquehanna River 
http://fox43.com/2017/07/10/jetting-down-the-susquehanna-river/ 
 
Republican Herald: Grant funds development of walking trail at Simon Kramer 
http://republicanherald.com/news/grant-funds-development-of-walking-trail-at-simon-kramer-
1.2215762 
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Greenway’s vernal pool welcomes locals 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_4e7fd566-c1b8-57af-9a71-04a6af5e1ffd.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Making connections: Officials dedicated to expanding Cambria trails 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/making-connections-officials-dedicated-to-expanding-cambria-
trails/article_c572a708-651f-11e7-b69c-cf444f4feb09.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Wildflowers will sprout as part of Boyce Park project 
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/12426159-74/wildflowers-will-sprout-as-part-of-boyce-park-
project 
 
Daily American: 30 acres added to Laurel Ridge State Park in township 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/acres-added-to-laurel-ridge-state-park-in-
township/article_edfb1963-3328-5c6c-8b14-105356060cec.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Delmont Public Library plays role in monarch butterfly conservation efforts 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12455808-74/delmont-public-library-plays-role-in-monarch-
butterfly-conservation-efforts  
 
Energy 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Wind vs. shale gas:  Judge’s ruling expected soon 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-
08/Front_Page/Wind_vs_shale_gas_judges_ruling_expected_soon.html 
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Post-Gazette: Russian suspected in hacks of U.S. nuclear, other energy companies 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/10/Russians-said-to-
be-suspects-in-hacks-of-US-nuclear-other-energy-companies/stories/201707100073  
 
WESA: U.S. Energy Secretary Rick Perry Talks Coal, Space In Pittsburgh 
http://wesa.fm/post/us-energy-secretary-rick-perry-talks-coal-space-pittsburgh#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: Rick Perry: Research being done at South Park lab 'gives hope to families' 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12486057-74/rick-perry-research-being-done-at-south-park-lab-
gives-hope-to  
 
Tribune-Review: Move Pa. toward 100% renewables 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12471526-74/move-pa-toward-100-renewables  
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Battle of the Bulbs hits Homestead 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2017/07/07/Homestead-streetlights-lawsuit-Three-
Boroughs-Group/stories/201707090137 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Chester County Daily Local: State Senator Dinniman says contamination at Bishop Tube site may be 
greater than thought 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170707/state-sen-dinniman-says-contamination-at-bishop-
tube-site-may-be-greater-than-thought?source=most_viewed 
 
Mining 
 
York Dispatch: Wolf must veto mining bill 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2017/07/06/oped-wolf-must-veto-mining-bill/454775001/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Former workers at Grace Mine to get together in Robeson Township 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/former-workers-at-grace-mine-to-get-together-in-robeson-
township 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Lancaster Newspapers: 300 show up for nuns' chapel dedication to express opposition to pipeline 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/show-up-for-nuns-chapel-dedication-to-express-opposition-
to/article_606cf44c-6503-11e7-ac31-37f3a4260951.html 
 
Pennlive: Chapel built in pipeline path dedicated by nuns, anti-pipeline group 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/07/lancaster_against_pipelines_si.html#incart_river_home_pop 
 
WITF: Midstate nuns against pipeline put chapel along its proposed route 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/07/midstate-nuns-against-pipeline-put-chapel-along-its-proposed-
route.php 
 
abc27: Nuns against pipeline build chapel along its proposed route 
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http://abc27.com/2017/07/07/nuns-against-pipeline-build-chapel-along-its-proposed-route/ 
 
CBS21: Chapel built in path of proposed pipeline dedicated on Sunday 
http://local21news.com/news/local/chapel-built-in-path-of-proposed-pipeline-dedicated-on-sunday 
 
FOX43: Lancaster County locals gather against Atlantic Sunrise pipeline 
http://fox43.com/2017/07/09/lancaster-county-locals-gather-against-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline/ 
 
CBS21: Three pipe samples sent back to NTSB headquarters for testing, investigation continues 
http://local21news.com/news/local/continuing-coverage-natural-gas-home-explosion 
 
FOX43: One week later: Memorial sits near site of gas explosion in Lancaster County 
http://fox43.com/2017/07/10/one-week-later-memorial-sits-near-site-of-gas-explosion-in-lancaster-
county/ 
 
WGAL: Update on NTSB investigation into Manor Township house explosion 
http://www.wgal.com/article/update-on-ntsb-investigation-into-house-explosion/10278782 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  JKLM moves forward in Potter 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-08/News/JKLM_moves_forward_in_Potter.html  
 
Lebanon Daily News: Here’s what to expect during Sunoco pipeline construction 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2017/07/07/heres-what-expect-during-sunoco-pipeline-
construction/452234001/ 
 
CBS Philadelphia: Pipeline drilling creating issues with well water in Chester County 
http://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2017/07/07/pipeline-drilling-west-whiteland/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Water-contamination complaints force Sunoco to suspend Chesco pipeline 
construction 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/water-contamination-complaints-force-sunoco-to-
suspend-chesco-pipeline-construction-20170707.html 
 
NBC10 Philadelphia: Sunoco Pipeline construction resumes in Chester County amid Water 
Contamination Concerns 
http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Sunoco-Suspends-Pipeline-Construction-in-Chester-
County-Over-Water-Contamination-Concerns-433217253.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Sunoco resumes drilling Mariner East pipeline in Chester County  
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/sunoco-resumes-drilling-mariner-east-pipeline-in-
chester-county-20170708.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Local Lawmakers call on Sunoco to halt pipeline drilling until aquifer issues 
resolved 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170708/local-lawmakers-call-on-sunoco-to-halt-pipeline-
drilling-until-aquifer-issues-resolved?source=most_viewed 
 
Tribune-Review: Comparing Pa., Ohio gas prices 
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http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12438339-74/comparing-pa-ohio-gas-prices  
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Pennlive: Three Mile Island, local plants, not part of suspected Russian hack 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/07/three_mile_island_russian_hack.html#incart_river_home 
 
Waste 
  
Carlisle Sentinel: Police investigate illegal dumping at county electronics recycling facility 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/police-investigate-illegal-dumping-at-county-
electronics-recycling-facility/article_24b8b45a-c6f5-5412-968c-ae1251a7777f.html 
 
abc27: Police seek tips in illegal dumping case 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/07/police-seek-tips-in-illegal-dumping-case/ 
 
abc27: Residents could face fines for not cleaning up blight 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/08/residents-could-face-fines-for-not-cleaning-up-blight/ 
 
Bradford Era:  Medication drop boxes a success in McKean Co. 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/medication-drop-boxes-a-success-in-mckean-co/article_ec11204c-
636c-11e7-b570-7b1d0aabccb4.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Annual household hazardous waste collection set 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/community_news/annual-household-hazardous-
waste-collection-set/article_641b8388-fe09-5688-a31d-dc3395e36090.html  
 
Tribune-Review: TV drop-offs burden Westmoreland County thrift stores 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12485466-74/tv-drop-offs-burden-westmoreland-county-thrift-
stores 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Towns regret selling public water systems amid budget shortfalls, neglected infrastructure 
http://www.pennlive.com/nation-
world/2017/07/towns_regret_selling_public_wa.html#incart_river_home_pop 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Voith Hydro has big plans for Africa 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170706/CPBJ01/170709910/voith-hydro-has-big-plans-for-africa 
 
abc27: Pa. bill would allow private sector companies to bid on bay cleanup efforts 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/07/bill-would-allow-private-sector-companies-to-bid-on-bay-cleanup-
efforts/ 
 
WGAL: Water main break in York floods streets 
http://www.wgal.com/article/water-main-break-in-york-floods-streets/10278664 
 
WITF: Troubled Waters: Trump budget casts Great Lakes cleanup into doubt 
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http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12485466-74/tv-drop-offs-burden-westmoreland-county-thrift-stores
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http://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2017/07/towns_regret_selling_public_wa.html#incart_river_home_pop
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http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170706/CPBJ01/170709910/voith-hydro-has-big-plans-for-africa
http://abc27.com/2017/07/07/bill-would-allow-private-sector-companies-to-bid-on-bay-cleanup-efforts/
http://abc27.com/2017/07/07/bill-would-allow-private-sector-companies-to-bid-on-bay-cleanup-efforts/
http://www.wgal.com/article/water-main-break-in-york-floods-streets/10278664


https://www.marketplace.org/2017/07/07/economy/troubled-waters-trump-budget-casts-great-lakes-
cleanup-doubt 
 
Times News: Schuylkill County plans dam inspections 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/06/schuylkill-county-plans-dam-inspections 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Wastewater treatment plant meeting July 12:  Facility would treat 
shale gas wastewater and dump it in Coudersport’s sewage plant 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-
08/Front_Page/Wastewater_treatment_plant_meeting_July_12.html  
 
Bradford Era:  Gilbert Reservoir nearing completion; new recreational projects planned for Marilla 
Reservoir 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/gilbert-reservoir-nearing-completion-new-recreational-projects-
planned-for-marilla/article_5033a2d0-6371-11e7-8d21-03223cc4c9d9.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  DuBoistown law to regulate marijuana facilities; sets CBPRP public meeting 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/07/duboistown-law-to-regulate-marijuana-facilities/  
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Rep. Brian Fitzpatrick seeks to tie PFC health study to military spending bill 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/rep-brian-fitzpatrick-seeks-to-tie-pfc-
health-study-to/article_59c56487-318a-5f39-b0e4-1847b1148fd7.html?hp=bottom-unwellhome 
 
WTAE: Water main break affecting service for some customers in Murrysville and nearby communities 
http://www.wtae.com/article/water-main-break-affecting-service-for-some-customers-in-murrysville-
and-nearby-communities/10282497 
 
WPXI: Water main break impacting service in Westmoreland County 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-main-break-impacting-service-in-several-
communities/555023823 
 
Tribune-Review: Crews fixing Murrysville water main break 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12493859-74/crews-fixing-murrysville-water-main-break  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: PennDOT allows residents of Bucks and Montgomery counties to be 
exempt from herbicide spraying 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/penndot-allows-residents-of-bucks-and-
montgomery-counties-to-be/article_092041be-3667-11e7-9c92-6f15985201dd.html?hp=mid-
moretopstories 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Land acquisition in Royersford former industrial district first step in revitalization 
project 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/business/20170710/land-acquisition-in-royersfords-former-industrial-
district-first-step-in-revitalization-project 
 
Post-Gazette: Project to stabilize part of South Side Slopes after landslides 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/07/10/Pittsburgh-South-Side-Slopes-hillside-landslides-
stabilization-project-Windom-Newton/stories/201707100009  
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